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2021 TSC Officers 
 

Commodore 
Les Long 
(806) 773-3212 
leslong3369@gmail.com 
 
Vice Commodore 
David Gray 
(405) 447-7946 
swimcoach@cox.net 
 
Rear Commodore 
Rick & Kelly Spellman 
(405) 409-9594 
kelly.spelman@gmail.com 
 
Fleet Captain 
Phil Moershel 
(405) 208-1532 
phil@moershel.com 
 
Secretary 
Hadley Jerman 
(405) 706-6027 
hjerman@ou.edu  
  
Treasurer 
Fredrica Cottrell 
(405) 364-9902 
facottrell@att.net 
 
Mainsheet Editor  
Eddie Lao  
(405) 328-8061 
eddie9394@gmail.com 
 
BoatHouse Manager 
Jerry Lojka 
(405) 620-4498 
jerrylojka@gmail.com 

 
Past Commodore 
Jerry Lojka 
(405) 620-4498 
jerrylojka@gmail.com 

Thunderbird Sailing Club  Norman, Oklahoma August,  2021  

This is a great season for our club. We had a wonderful time with the raft 

up, hopefully our attendance will grow, "AS A GOOD TIME WAS HAD BY 

ALL". I had the pleasure of assisting with the Centerboard race. A Big 

Thank You to Phil Moershel (our Fleet Captain) for hosting the event and 

all the vollerters who made it possible. We had good attendance of mem-

bers both young and not so young. I loved seeing the new sailors with 

their enthusiasm for their first race. Of course most categories were won 

by the old salt, but not all. 

 

As we approach our August club meeting, I know that I had hoped for, 

and announced that we were returning to our indoor pot luck and program 

meetings. We want to protect everyone's health. So we will watch the 

trends on any re-emergence of the virus. At this time, however, I will glad-

ly say that we plan on having our potluck and speaker on Saturday, Au-

gust 21 at 6:00 pm. 

 

Our program will be provided by Piers Hale. He is deep into his training to 

swim the English Channel. I believe that this will be a fascinating 

pragame, and Piers has designated his crossing as a fundraiser for the 

Lake Thunderbird Education Foundation. 

 

As for the potluck, we will ask for dishes contributed as follows -  n-s main 

dishes; t-z veggies; a-g appetizers/fruit; h-m desserts/breads. 

I hope that you will all attend the upcoming meeting and our future raft 

up's. 

 

See you there. 

 

Les Long 

Commodore  



 

 

2021  BoatHouse Schedule 

August 6  Friday, 2:00pm  Reynolds BoatHouse rental 

August 13 Friday, Evening Raft Up 

August 21  Saturday, 7:30am-5:00pm  OKASA Waterfest 

                    4:30pm TSC Board Meeting 4:30 before regular meeting 

                    6:00pm  Monthly TSC Meeting 

August 27  Friday, 8:00am  Basic Keelboat Instructor Evaluative Course 

August 28  Saturday, 8:00am  Basic Keelboat Instructor Evaluative Course 

August 29 Sunday, 7-10:00am Tri-OKC Aquathlon 

August 29  Sunday, 8:00am  Basic Keelboat Instructor Evaluative Course 

September 17  Friday, 6:00pm Basic Keelboat Class 

September 18  Saturday, 4:30pm  TSC Board Meeting 

    4:30 before regular meeting 

    6:00pm  Monthly TSC Meeting 

September 24  Friday, 6:00pm Basic Keelboat Class 

October 1 Friday, 6:00pm Basic Keelboat Class 

October 2  Saturday, 8:00am  CAST for Kids 

October 10  Sunday, 8:00am  Layton Regatta 

October 16  Saturday, 4:30pm  TSC Board Meeting  

          4:30 before regular meeting 

  6:00pm  Monthly TSC Meeting 

October 31  Sunday, 1:00pm  Norman water quality workshop 

November 6  Saturday, 2021  8:00am  Hiram Douglas Regatta 

November 20  Saturday, 4:30pm  TSC Board Meeting  

  4:30 before regular meeting 

  6:00pm  Monthly TSC Meeting, Annual Business Meeting 

December   11 tentative - date TBA - TSC Meeting/Holiday party      

Recurring Events:   

 Wednesday Commodore’s Cup Regattas starting at 6:30pm. 

 Tri-OKC swims Wednesday evenings 6:00pm. 

NOTE: We also have a Google Calendar for our BoatHouse activities.  Here is the 

link: https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=thunderbirdsailingclub%

40gmail.com&ctz=America%2FChicago  



 

 

 

All of the small boat classes have been completed. The adult small boat class fin-

ished on July 16th. There were 10 volunteers who invested a total of 240 hours for 

this class alone. Our total volunteer time for all of the classes was 660 hours. This 

is so awesome. Many thanks to all of you. The Keelboat Instructor assessment 

class is August 27-29. With some work and practice we will add two more instruc-

tors to Keelboat instructor cadre. The sunscreen mesh was installed on the west 

end of the Zest shed to protect the Zests from UV rays. So far, so good. We are still 

in the process of finalizing plans for the ADA access on the north end of the boat-

house deck.  

 

The Saturday sailing is a big hit. There were 10 boats on the water the 16th of July. 

Today, July 31 there were 12 boats on the water for the Centerboard Regatta. 

Again, many thanks to the 6 volunteers who set the course and manned the com-

mittee and safety boats.  

 

Warm regards, 

 

Jerry Lojka,  

Boathouse Management Chair 

 

 

 



 

 

 

WHOOPS! 

WE MISSED AN ANNIVERSARY! 

Better late than never 

January 2001….. 

 20.5 YEARS AGO WE STARTED BUILDING THE BOAT HOUSE! 

 

 
 
 
The BoatHouse didn’t appear by magic!  There was a lot of work done by a whole lot 

of people!  
 
The Lake Thunderbird Educational Foundation is our capital management partner.  It 

was created in 1998 by a crew of foresighted TSC sailors. LTEF became the force behind get-
ting an agreement with the State and Bureau of Reclamation for the BoatHouse and then to 
find money and construct dock, ramp, BoatHouse.  The 20-year anniversary for opening the 
boat house will be in April  2022!   
  
 LTEF didn’t stop with just the building! The LTEF made possible purchase of the opti 
fleet and the vanguard pram fleet, the 14 ‘ Carolina skiff  and the Americans…. We owe 
much gratitude to Les, Roger, Howard, Walt, Chad, Paul, Phil D. Marilyn, john, Connie Ka-
ren and Frank in the early  LTEF.  

 
 

 



 

 

 
In the last ten years we have paved our ramp into the Lake. (about $5000) We have 

built a flagpole patio (about $1000), sold our old pontoon boat and purchased a new one 
(about $12,000 purchase).  We added a covered building to protect our pontoon boat. (about 
$3500) We replaced our teaching fleet, selling our Opti and Vanguards and replacing them 
with RS Zests and Teras (about $60,000.). We sold our very cute and very old tractor and re-
placed it with a new tractor ($12,000) that is much more successful at meeting our needs.  We 
built an additional cover building to protect our teaching fleet ($3500).  And we replaced the 
roof and upgraded our roof ventilation ($8000.) Most recently LTEF matched donations to 
help fund our newest safety boat the 16 foot Carolina skiff. 
           
 TSC created the Shared Boat Program, but the boats were donated or purchased with 
the help of LTEF, who owns the boats.  TSC maintains the Shared Boats, but LTEF is an es-
sential partner in making low cost and accessible sailing possible for our members. These 
three boats represent about $20,000 as an asset. 
           
 LTEF has made about $125,000 in outlay possible to sustain and promote water 
sports and water safety here in Oklahoma.   
           
 How is this all possible. It has been made possible by the generous donations of our 
members and community supporters, but mostly it is you and me choosing to make a differ-
ence together.  It is amazing what we can do together.  I hope that you will continue to be 
supportive of LTEF.  We have done a lot but of course there will be more to do, like rebuild-
ing the northside handicap access and entrance and replacing the air conditioners and adding 
as needed to our fleet of boats.   
           
 Donations can be sent to LTEF at 
 3909 Pimlico Dr., Norman OK 73072 
  
 Phil Moershel, LTEF President and Jim Eller, LTEF Exec 
 

 



 

 

JULY 31st, SATURDAY WATER WARRIORS RULE THE LAKE 

 

Thunderbird sailing school grad takes the Zest fleet title 

OU sailing club member wins the laser fleet title. 

Jerry wins the American fleet 

With some ideal 10 mph winds, the Saturday sailors had 4 fun races on July 31, 2021.   TSC turned out the committee boat and 

both Carolina skiffs. Skippered by Phil m, Jim W. and MaryAnne S. We had 4 zest racing with  Caleb H. in third place, Caleb V. taking 

second place and Helga S. winning the 4 pack of stale beer for first place. Racing the lasers were Steven B in first with Mike J. In 

second and Emma S. in third. Fighting over the American 14.6 bragging rights were Alva B and Jerry L.  JL took home a 4 pack of 

aged beer(there was one fresca in it) for the American win. Also racing  in the laser fleet were David T with an O’pen bic and one of 

the FJs under restoration sailed by Piers H.  and Sarah L.  A great time was had by all! 

 



 

 



 

 

Bring a drink, bring a snack to share, bring a friend, and join in the fun of an out-

door party on the water.  The party starts at 7pm, weather permitting.  The pon-

toon boat will leave from the BoatHouse at 6:45pm.  Any member or friend is 

welcome to be on the pontoon.  We will anchor out boat tied to boat between 

Mark One and the former Clear Creek Café cove.  Hope to see you there.   

August Raft Up On 

Friday the13th, 7-9pm 



 

 

July Raft Up Pictures 



 

 

Share Boat Update  
Greetings TSC members, 

There are plenty of spots still available on the Capri 

23 and Shamrock 24! It's not too late to join as there is 

still plenty of good sailing season left this year. Now 

that we are into August the membership fees to join 

the boats is 50% off! Please contact me if interested 

and we'll get you out and underway.  

 

Fair winds, 

Derek Neill  

Shared Boat Chairman 
Beautiful hatch cover by Jim Waller 

Boat members did a great job 

cleaning and fixing up Capricious.  

It looks brand new!    



 

 

 

WATERFEST AT LAKE THUNDERBIRD BOATHOUSE! 

AUGUST 21, 2021  

Hi all!  Once again Thunderbird Sailing Club will host the OKASA members for a day of water sports, sailing, 
kayaking, etc. at the BoatHouse.  This event was not held last year due to COVID, and we are happy to host 
the event again this year. 

WHEN:  Saturday, August 21, 2021.  TIME:  7:30am – about 2:00pm    Participants will pre-register with 
OKASA. 

COVID NOTE: Due to COVID Transmission, we plan to end early, and there will be NO FOOD PROVIDED for 
participants. We plan to have folks mostly outdoors, though we will put up tents for shade.  We are request-
ing participants and volunteers bring / wear masks especially if you have to go indoors for rest or bathroom 
breaks.   

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!  We are seeking TSC volunteers to assist at the BoatHouse, to take out a couple of 
the keel boats, and to drive the pontoon boat (which will have the portable ramp).  We will also put up the 
dock lift to help folks transfer to boats from wheelchairs, in addition to the portable ramp if needed at the 
boathouse.   

   

OKASA’s mission is to sponsor and support individuals of all ages and disabilities to participate in recreational 
and competitive events involving including basketball, track and field, swimming and water sports, road rac-
ing, table tennis, weight-lifting and other recreational pursuits. Participation in recreational and competitive 
sports provides individuals an opportunity to develop positive self-worth, self-confidence and competitive spirit 
for a fulfilling and active life. 
 



 

 

 
 
 
 
Oklahoma Adaptive Sports Association-OKASA is hosting WATERFEST August 21st from 9am-5pm.  WA-
TERFEST is a great way for our community members with varying physical disabilities to learn how to water-
ski, sail, or kayak. Our experienced staff, instructors, and volunteers help make it a pleasure to participate in 
these activities in a safe environment. 
 
The Clinic setup begins at 7:30 a.m. and cleanup is complete by 6:00 p.m. on Saturday, August 21st at The 
Lake Thunderbird Boathouse.  Volunteer duties include, but are not limited to, loading and unloading equip-
ment, life guarding, transfers, aiding with mobility, skiing, sailing and kayaking assistance and to help en-
sure participants are having a rewarding day at the lake. 
 
Volunteers need to be capable of lifting heavy loads and very comfortable in the water.  
 
If interested, complete the registration form (below), indicate previous experience areas and complete the 
medical/waiver form.  Please Register by August 5th. 
 
For additional information or to register call Greg Horneber at (405) 644-5440.  Please send below information 
to: greg.horneber@integrisok.com; or Greg Horneber, 4100 S. Douglas Ave, Oklahoma City, OK 73109 

 
 
 
 
Name: _____________________________________________________________ 
 
Address: ___________________________________________________________ 
 
City: ________________________________ State: _________ ZIP: __________ 
 
Phone: ___________________  Age: ______________  Email:____________________________________ 
 
T-Shirt:  ___S  ___M  ___LG ___XL  ___XXL 
      
Volunteer Experience: 
___Adaptive Water ski clinics ___Number of Clinics Attended 
___Adaptive Sailing clinics ___Number of Clinics Attended 
___Adaptive Kayaking/Canoeing ___Number of Clinics Attended 
 
Adaptive water ski experience with: 
___driving and pulling adaptive skiers ___transfers 
___driving personal watercraft ___sizing and fitting ski cages 
___sit ski instruction ___deep water dragging 
___certified lifeguard ___shallow water starts 
___quick release operation 
 



 

 

Betsey  Streuli  5-Aug 

Melissa  Campbell 9-Aug 

Rick   Wood  10-Aug 

Barbara  Boren  15-Aug 

Don   Sickles  18-Aug 

Andy  Rieger  19-Aug 

Cheryl  Brackett  21-Aug 

George  LeVan  21-Aug 

Jason  Pudlo  22-Aug 

Linda   Lojka  25-Aug 

Piers  Hale  25-Aug 

Linda   Sadler  28-Aug 

Bill   Burrows  30-Aug 

Richard  Carriger  31-Aug 



 

 

 

Renewing your TSC membership: 
 

Membership renewals were sent electroni-
cally this year, but unfortunately, some of 
you have forgotten about the e-mail.  You 
can renew by mail, PayPal, or hand me 
your payment at the monthly meetings 
(starting in May). 
For those who have responded with your 
annual renewal payment, you should have 
received and electronic membership 
card.  Thank You! 
 
If you have any questions about your 
membership, please contact me. Thanks. 
 

 
 

From your Treasurer and Membership Secre-

tary,  

Fredrica Cottrell 

Membership Information 
  
If any of your membership 
information has changed, 
please contact: 
  
Fredrica Cottrell 
3704 Ives Way 
Norman, OK  73072 
405-760-2894 
facottrell@att.net 

Thunderbird Sailing Club 
Membership: 
  
Regular Members: 
$125 per year 
  
Associate Members: 
$75 per year 
  
Student Members 
$25 per year 
  

Treasurer’s Report 

 

2021 New Member 

Robert & Rebecca Marriott 

Zachary Elkins 

Patrick & Kristi Mitchell 

Marco A. Aveledo 

Patrick Skubic  

 

 

If you wish to join the sailing club or 

have friends interested in the club, 

the membership form can be found 

on our website, in the mainsheet or 

I will email a copy to you.  

  
 



 

 

 

Member Since:   

Name: Spouse: 

Street Address: 

City, Zip: Home Phone: 

Cell Phone(s):   

E-mail(s):   

    

Boat Type: Boat Name: 

Member Birthday: Spouse Birthday: 



 

 

 

FOR SALE 

Only one Vanguard Pram left! $800. See ad on FB Marketplace, 
Craigslist, or Sailing Texas.  


